
North Central HCSC Alumni Club “Gathering” Report 

The Madison Concourse Hotel and Governor’s Club 

Madison, WI 

June 3, 4 and 5, 2012 

 

President Tom Hellmann welcomed 77 members and guests of the North Central HCSC 

Club to this year’s “Gathering” which was at The Concourse Hotel in Madison, WI June 

3, 4 and 5, 2012. 

 

Fifteen states were represented by our guests attending this year and included a few “first 

timers”.  Our membership continues to represent 24 states as we celebrate our 37th year 

with the HCSC organization. 

 

Registration began on Sunday afternoon, although a few “early birds” came in Saturday 

to be sure that everything was arranged according to plans.   We are so appreciative of 

those attending this year, as with the usual conflicts of grandchildren graduations, 

weddings, attendance numbers are not like they were in the years past.  We received 

many positive compliments that it was once again an enjoyable experience.  A first in a 

long time of being in a “downtown location” as opposed to the usual “resort atmosphere”.  

We did not get involved with the “hecklers” that were continuing their efforts to “recall  

Governor Walker”!  Plus, the weather was “super good” for those planning to golf and 

those participating in the planned walking tours. 

 

Sunday afternoon’s registration in the Hospitality Room was enjoyable, as Dick and 

Dolores Rose shared a few items of their JCPenney memorabilia collected over Dick’s 

career.  Some of us didn’t realize that the Company had sponsored a woman driver in the 

Indianapolis 500 before Danica Patrick!!!  The social hour was most pleasant and the 

Italian Buffet dinner was great!  The blessing was given by Joel Meade. 

 

After dinner the usual announcements were made before conducting our Memorial 

Service for those partners and spouses who had passed away since our June 2011 

Gathering.  This service was conducted by Jim Edwards. This year, we continued the 

practice of ringing a bell after each deceased partner or spouse’s name was read.  A 

moment of silence for each individual was very peaceful and respectful.  This task was 

handled by Marianne Edwards. 

 

Our “John Show” was once again performed by our very own John Kleinschmidt, who 

has now been retired 26 years. This year, John shared via :”You Tube” a performance by 

the “St. Luke’s Lutheran Church Bottle Choir” from Park Ridge, IL.  Some of us may 

have observed them via the Internet.  However, John’s information on the establishment 

of this unique orchestra which began in 1978, consists of a collection of various sizes and 

shapes of bottles (beer, booze, with and without substance) was very informative, and 

humorous especially with the mention of Wisconsin’s own Leinenkugel beer!!  

 

President Tom Hellmann introduced first time attendee and New Member recruit, Kerry 

Halvorsen and his bride, Cindie. Another guest, Sean McCarthy, was introduced.  

Sean is a volunteer magician for the Open Heart Magic who visit children in hospitals in 



the Greater Chicagoland area and tonight he was plying his tricks on many of our 

attendees. 

     

Gene Siefken prepared everyone for the golf outing at The Legend of Bergamond and 

assured everyone that there were some fantastic prices on homes and the course was 

absolutely beautiful.  Tom and Mary Hellmann explained about our “walking tour” of 

downtown Madison!  Arrangements were made for a visit to the Wisconsin Veterans 

Museum, the Wisconsin Historical Society, a delicious lunch in a beautiful courtyard 

setting at The Great Dane, then a tour of the Wisconsin State Capitol. 

 

Monday evening’s banquet was served and was preceded by a beautiful blessing offered 

by John Brennan.  After dinner, Tom introduced another of our new members, Sharon 

Cleveland who recently retired from Jacksonville, FL as well as her husband, Stewart. 

Another new member is Clark and Janice Petterson who joined us this evening.  Nick 

and Nancy Serrani also joined this Club since they have now moved to Huntley, IL.  We 

then enjoyed the “return” entertainment of The Swing Crew.  Of course, it was going to 

be appropriate for them to call on audience participation, from none other than our 

newest “retiree”, Sharon and Stewart.  Likewise, when it was time for them to sing 

“The Unicorn” song, George & Dorothy Gray, along with Dick & Judy Johnson were 

repeat performers from our 2008 Gathering 

 

Golf and Door prizes were distributed.           

 

Tuesday morning’s business meeting was called to order by President Tom Hellmann.  

A warm round of applause was given when President Tom asked for general comments 

on the “Gathering”.  The Treasurer’s Report was given by V. Bridwell.   A written report 

is on file showing the solvency of the Club.   

 

V. Bridwell gave the membership report, asking for everyone’s help in identifying the 

newly retired JCPenney “Partner”, the maintenance of the Roster of Members so that the 

publication once a year is continued.   

 

A motion by John Brennan, and second by Jim Edwards to make a $500 contribution 

to the HCSC Foundation in memory of those “Partners and Spouses” who passed away 

after our “Gathering” in 2011 and those who passed in 2012.  Motion carried. 

 

T. Clarke, who is the Club’s representative to the National Board and Foundation gave a 

brief review of the National Convention that will be held in Washington DC in 

September 26 – 29, 2013.   

 

President Tom then thanked Mary, Jim and Marianne Edwards, Dave and Char 

Jensen, Jim and Susanne Rotsch, John Kleinschmidt, Dick and Dolores Rose, as well 

as Vyda for all their help and support. 

 

President Tom turned the meeting and gavel over to Dave Jensen, President Elect.  

President Dave asked for nominations for Vice President 2013/President Elect for 2014.  

Lanny Benson, from the Great State of Florida, and past resident of many other states, 



nominated Ed Ullrich, with a second from Gerry Joyce (our longest retired Partner in 

attendance this year).  Motion carried. 

 

A motion by Bob McIlvain and a second by Tom Hellmann that Vyda Bridwell be re-

elected Secretary/Treasurer for 2012/2013 by a unanimous ballot.  Motion carried. 

 

Tom Clarke made a motion that $150 be donated to the Open Heart Magic, second by 

Jim Edwards.  Motion carried. 

 

President Dave Jensen had placed brochures from The Landmark Resort in Egg Harbor, 

WI on each table prior to the meeting and made the announcement that the dates for the 

2013 “Gathering” will be June 9, 10, and 11, 2013. More details will be appearing on 

the website.  We are hopeful to resume generating the North Central “Chronicles” to be 

published this fall – with continuous of our North Central Club’s  motto – “You’all 

Come – Bring a Buddy”!!!  

 

Watch for this reminder in the coming months, and review the “National Website” at 

www.jcpalimniclub.org for more information and/or reminders about your Club 

activities.  

 

The phrase LMG – stands for Local Meeting Group and is used when the National Club 

is rendering the invoice for yearly dues, which is collected by National and transferred to 

this Club.  Be sure to not put this invoice in the round file should you have joined several 

years ago when “Lifetime Membership” was offered, as our Club dues still need to be 

paid.   

 

Vice Presidents and Presidents work hard to keep costs down, negotiating with facilities 

to get the very best prices, extending the number of days so you might have your family 

members join you for a “reunion” of sorts or even a mini-vacation!!  It is difficult when 

we have to make decisions on “to attend” or “not to attend”.     

   

In attendance were:  Lanny and Sharon Benson,  John and Carol Brennan, Vyda 

Bridwell, Jim and Amy Carney, Tom and Sandra Clarke, *Sharon and Stewart Cleveland, 

Dick and Mary Jo Corkery, Roger Dauchy, Jim and Marianne Edwards, Dewaine and 

Kathleen Erickson, George and Dorothy Gray, *Kerry and Cindie Halvorsen, Tom and 

Mary Hellmann, Guest Sean McCarthy, Harriet Henrich and son, Lynn, Dick and Joan 

Hillier, Bob and Dawn Jantz, Dave and Char Jensen, Tom and Roxann Jensen, Dick and 

Judy Johnson, Gerry and Mary Joyce, John Kleinschmidt, Fred Klokonos and guest 

Karen Petersmeyer, Bob Lange, Ron and Marsha Lindgren, Bob and Wanda McIlvain, 

Joel and Carol Meade, Dann and Joni Melin, Jim and Adrea Miles, *Clark and Janice 

Petterson, Charley Powers and guest Jan Ebbott, Paul and Annette Rooney, Dick and 

Delores Rose,  Jim and Susanne Rotsch, David and Gail Scoates, Nick & Nancy Serrani, 

Gene Siefken and guest Judy Holt, Don and Kay Smykowski, Ted and Joann Stewart, 

Bob and Marian Tomalka,  Ed and Carol Ullrich, Bob and Marianne Wells.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

North Central HCSC “Alumni” Club 

Vyda J. Bridwell, 

http://www.jcpalimniclub.org/


Secretary 

June 10, 2012 

* Denotes First Time Attendee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


